# REQUIREMENTS FOR THE MINOR
## COLLEGE OF ARTS & SCIENCES
### THE UNIVERSITY OF OKLAHOMA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GENERAL REQUIREMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Total Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Division Hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Minor in:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Social Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N835</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The requirements for a minor must be completed concurrently with the major degree requirements. No minor may be added by completing courses after receiving the bachelor’s degree.

## REQUIRED COURSES

**WGS 3123**, Social Justice and Social Change

One of the following courses:
- WGS 1003, Introduction to Women’s and Gender Studies
- WGS 3233, Women Creating Social Change
- WGS 3563, Women & World Politics
- WGS 3953, Women and the Law

**WGS 4023**, Social Justice Internship

At least six (6) credit hours must be earned in courses acceptable for residence credit by standards set forth by the College of Arts and Sciences, excluding transfer, correspondence, and examination (AP, CLEP, Advanced Standing) credit. Courses for the minor may not be taken Pass/No Pass.

Students must successfully complete at least 15 hours of courses acceptable for minor credit in Social Justice, including at least nine (9) hours at the upper-division level.

No single course may be used by a student to satisfy a major requirement and a minor requirement. A course may be used, however, to satisfy both a major support requirement and a minor requirement.

Requests to substitute a minor requirement must be approved in writing by the Women’s and Gender Studies Program.

Six (6) credit hours from the following courses:
- AFAM 3333, AFAM 4343, AFAM 4010 (Approved Topic), AFAM 4453, AFAM 4643, AFAM 4713, AFAM 4733;
- ANTH 3453, ANTH 3743, ANTH 4303; COMM 3243;
- ECON 4513; ENGL 4263, ENGL 4283, ENGL 4383; FMS 3683;
- GEOG 4573; HIST 3293, HIST 3623, HIST 3753, HIST 4223,
- HIST 4303; HON 3993 (Approved Topic); H R 3303, H R 4203,
- H R 4423, H R 4170 (Approved Topic); IAS 3013, IAS 3023,
- IAS 3033, IAS 3063, IAS 3073, IAS 3083, IAS 3133, JMC 4853,
- JMC 4863; NAS 1013; PHIL 3713; P SC 2703, P SC 3203;
- PSY 3213; RELS 3213, RELS 3633; S WK 3313, S WK 3323,
- S WK 4163, S WK 4170 (Approved Topic), S WK 4183;
- SOC 3523, SOC 3533, SOC 3603, SOC 3623, SOC 3683,
- SOC 3723, SOC 3733, SOC 3753, SOC 3803, SOC 3843,
- SOC 3903, SOC 3913, SOC 3923, SOC 3933; WGS 3043,
- WGS 3233, WGS 3243, WGS 3473, WGS 3483, WGS 3563,
- WGS 3810 (Approved Topic), WGS 3953.

---

Minors in the College of Arts & Sciences are available to all undergraduate students at OU. If the minor is officially declared, successfully completed, and noted on the graduation application, the student’s transcript will so indicate at the time the bachelor’s degree is posted.
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